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BEFORE TEE R..UtROAD CO*ISSION or TEE STATE 0]' CALIFORNIA 

-000-

The MUnicipal Leaguo, a voluntary organization 
or the citizens or the City o~ Los Angeles, 
Sto.te or' Ca11fornia, 

C ompla1.non t 

vs. 
The Southern Pacific Company, Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Rail way Company and San ~edro, 
Los !t.ng~les and So.l t Lake Ra1lroad CODlPOJlY, 

Defendants. 

The Central Development Association of.Los 
Angeles, a v.oluntary o:r:ge.n1zt\tion or the 
citizens o! the Cit.1 0: Los Angeles, state 
ot Calitorn1a, 

Com?1e.1nant 

vs. 
The Southern Pacitic Com:pe.llY, Atchi'son, Topeka 

and. Sante. Fe Re.11way CompaIlY and San :Pedro, 
I.o·s ,Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 

De t'e nd an ts. 

The Civic Center Assa:iation 0: Los l~geles, a 
cor~rat10n of the citizens of the City of 
lOS" .;ngeles, State o'r" Californ1a, 

Complainant 

vs •. 

~e Sout~ern Pe.c!tie Company, The Atchison, 
Topekc and Santa Fe Re.1l~ Company, San 
Pedro, Los Angeles ~~ Salt ~ake Railroad 
Compe.ny, 

Defendants. 

, ... 

Case No. 970 

Case No. 97l 

Ca.se No. 972 
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The C~ty ot Pasadena, A municipal cor-
porat:t on, 

Com:pl~e.n.t 

VS'. 

P~clt1c Electric Ra!lway Company, 
Southern Pacific Co~pa:y, Atchison, 
Topeka ~d s~te ~e Railway Company, 
S~?ed=o, Los ~le$ and Salt take 
3.a1lroad Compe.:l.Y, end City o,'! !'os 
Angeles~ 

Detend.ants. 

The City 0-: llhs:nbra, .A. municipal cor-
po:-a~oIl, 

, Compleinant 

vs. 
'Pac1tlc Electric Railway Compax:y, 

Southern?aclt1c Company, Atchison, 
Topeka ~d Santa Fe Railway Company, 
,San ~edro, Los kc.geles e.n~ Salt Lake 
Railr.oad CompaIlY' end. C1 ty ot Los 
.bgelec,. 

Defendant:::. 

The City ot Sa:. Gabr1el, A municipal 
corporation, 

. Comple,1nan t 

vs. 

Pac 1fic Electric Rail way Compa;c.y, 
Sout~ern Pacif1c Compa~, Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 
San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Liko 
Railroad Compe.:lY ~d C1 ty or Los 
.A:lgele: s , 

Defendants. 

The City or South Pasadena, a MUnicipal 
cor:po~o.tio:c., 

Complaue:l.t 

VS. 

Pac1tic ~lectr1c Rail way Company, 
Sout~ern~ec1r1c ComJ?~Y, Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 
Se.:o. Pedr.o, Los Zngeles and. Salt Lake 
:Railroad Compa:.y and City ot Los 
Angeles, 

De~e:le.ants. 

COosa No. 974 

Case No~ 980' 

Case No. S81 

Case No. 983 



In the Matter ot the Application ot 
Southern Pacific Company and Los 
}..ngeles and Salt !.ake Railroad Com-
pe!ly tor, approval or agreement tor 
joint terminal tacilities, in Los 
.Angeles, Calitor:lia. 

) 
Application No. 3345 

) 

Ro·oert :Brennan, M. W. Reed, E. T •. LUCEiy 
tor The Atchison, Topeka, and santa Fe 
Re.1lvtay Corn.:pany 

FrenkKarr and C. W. Durorow tor 
Southern Pacific Company 

E. B .. Be:mett tor Los .Angeles and Salt :'o.ke 
Railroad Company 

Erwin P. Werner, City l .. ttorney, 'Milton Bryan, 
Executive Assistant. City Attorney, and'M~ 
T~elen, Special Counsel tor the City o~ Los 
~eles 

R~old P. Euls, C1 ty Attorney, end Leonard 
A. D1ether, ASs1st~t City Attorney tor 

BY TEE CO~aSSION:: the City of Pasadena. 

O?n~CN .A!-.~ OPJJE? SETTIKC .I.\'sIDE 
mC:.srON No. 24405 DAn::D J~\...\u&'.y 18, 1932, Ju\TD FIXn~G 
~ V!ITH...TN ~:;mca C.L'\..."=\RIERS SBA.I.t AGREE UPON COSTS OF 
m.."lO!~ ST.lTrON PROJECT :RZQ,U!RED BY CO£e.zrSSION'S mCI&ON 

NO. 18593 DA~D JULy 8, 1927. 

By our ord.er to show cause, issued in the above matters 

Oll August 22 p 1932) the oarriers, Southern Pac 11:1c Coml'a:l:t, 'l".o.e 

l..tchison, Topeka and Sante. i'e Re.ilViay Company ane. the Los Angeles 

and Salt Lake'Ra11road Com~aDY, here1natter reterred to as Southe.-n 

Pacific, Santa Fe e.no. Salt I.e.ke ,:x:espectively, and each ot them.~ were 
. ., ' 

dirac'ted. to appear 'betore the COI!llllission and. present evidence upon 

the particulars, it e:r..y, i'n which the plans approved 'by Dec1s1 on 

No'.2Mr05 are not in conton1 ty with the requiretlents ot Decision 

~o. 1859i~~'e.ndpart1etl.larlY to show C3.US6, it e:n.y they have, (1) 

why the Comm.iss10nshoul' not :;et e.sid.e end rescind its dec1s'1on 
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or ~anuary 18, 1932, Decision 24406, approv1ngcertain ~lans ' 

for a Union Passenger Terminal at Los ~~e1es, and (2) why the 

Commission should not proceed with the taking o~ testimony and 

apportion among the e.arriers the costs o~ the Union Pacsenger 

Terminal project ~rovided for in the Commission's order of 1927, 

DeCision No. 1859~. The hearing or the order to show cause 

was held before the Commission en banc on September 2, 19~2, in 

Los ..mgeles. 
Before discussing the ~ow1ng made at thehea.~ng 

on the or~er to show ccusc, and our conclusions thereon, it is 

appropriate and fitting to refer br~efly to the circumstances 

w~~ gave" rise to the issuance of s~1d order to show cause. 

By our order issued in the above matters on July 5, 

1927 (Decision No. 1859~, 30 C.R.C. 151),. theca...-,:iers named in 

the above paragraph and, each at them were ordered to "proceed. to 

construct and thereafter operate a Union Passenger Station W1th1n ' 

that portion or the City ot Los Angeles 'bounded by Commercial ' 

Street, North Main street, Redondo Street, Alhambra Avenue and 

the'Los Angeles River, together with such tracks, 'connections 

and el.1 other terminal taci1i ties, additions, extens1ons, 1m-

prove~ents and changes in the ex1st1ng railroad tac111ties at 
said Companies as may be reasonably necessary ~d incidental to 

the use of said Un10n Passe:cger station,. at a cost of ap:prox::tm.ately 

$10,000,000, in subste.nt1e.1 com:p11anee with the plan oU:t11:red. in 

Commission T s ExJ:l1b1 t 4-B herein." 
The ve.l.id1ty ot the Commiss~on T s order of 1927 ~s 

upheldby~he supre~e Court of Ca11torn1a by decis10n rendered 

May 27, 1930, The Atchison, Topeka end santa Fe Railway Co. et al. 

vs. Railroad CommiSSion, 209 Cal. 450, and the decision or the 

state Court was upheld by the Supreme Court ot the U~ited Statez . ~" 
on ~y 18, .+931, Tae ~tchison, Topeke and Santa Fe Railway Co. 

et ale vs. Ra11~oad CommiSSion, 283 U. S. 380. 
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Mt:uiite3tinga:c. intention to com.ply With the require-
ments ot the COmmission?s order or 1927, the carriers, at a 

conterence held on Dece.mber 14, 1931, subm1tted to the Commis-

sion for its consideration and approval, two sets or plans tor 

a Union Passenger Station and inc1den~e.l tac11itfes1n the Plaza 
area .. The Sou~hern,Pacit1e and the Salt take presented a plan ' 
~1cll they had jo1nt~1 agreed upon, ~d the Santa Fe presented, 

a separate plan.. No heari~ on :said plans was requested by a'tJ.'$' 

ot the parties. Tb.eree.t~e:- on 'January 18, 1932, the'Co=ission 
issue~ itsDec1~on No. 2~06 approving the said plans which had 

.' . 
been tiled by ~e Southern Pacitic Com.pany and Salt Lake. As 

appee.rs·tree. DeCision No. 24406, the Commission, in appro.'V1ng . 

said. plans, acted in the belie'! th.at they were in complio.nce With 

the term3 ot the Co:ml1ssion's order issued in 1927 (Decis10nNo. 
18593.) 

, , 
Subseq'Qent to the issuance or DeCision No. 24406, the 

Santa Fe challenged the validity or the dec1~on in the Su~reme . 

Court ot Calito:-n1a,by petition tor writ or reView, and t,hat 

Court, o~ April e, 1932, den1e~ said petition. Thereatter, in 

the District Court ot the United states (Northern District of 

Californ1a, SOuthern Division) the said carrier t1led e bill or 

complaint seeking to enjoin said Comm1ss10~fs DeCiSion 24405. 
, 

A motion tor interloeu~ory injunction was made by comple1n~t, 

and theCommiss1on 1'1led a moti.o:c. to dismiss •. Both motions 

have been argued and are to be submitted upon the tiling ot turther 
bri'ets~ 

.' to: ~: e' ," • .'oJ •• r< n • • " •••• ,..- • 

In both the state court and the federal court ~roceed-
ings, the Santa Fe has co:o.ten~ed that the Co=1ss10n's. ord.er ot 

J~uary 18, 1~32, is unlawful, to= the reason that the l'lanz ap-

proved are not incontormity With the Comm1ssion f s PlanM4-B rete~ed 
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to and approved in the Commisc10nYs order 01" 1927; that sa~ 
., 

order ap~roving plans, to be effect1ve, should be conditioned 
upon the issuance of new and dirterent certificates or public 

convenience and necessity trom the Intersta,te Commerce, Commis-

sion; that no new certificates have been obtained trom said 

1"ederal colIllD.1ssion, and the order there1"ore is unlawtt2l.' Fur-

ther, in both proceedings, the order approving plans was at-

tacked by ,said carrier on the ground that, it was attorded no 

opportun1 ty to have a hearing prior to the approvalot said 

ple.ns. 
In the light 01" these tacts, it was apparent that 

the public interest required that the carriers be artorded an 

opportunity to demonstrate to the Commission the particulars, 

it any, in ~1ch the order 01" January 18, 1932, a~prov1ng plans, 

was in cont11ct With the reqUirements or the order· or 1927. In 

v1ew 0-: the -tact that a period of more ths. ayee:rhas elapsed 
s1nce the supreme Court ot.the United states upheld the Com-

~issionYs order of 1927, it was appropriate that the carriers be 
., . 

cited to adv1se the Commiss10n 01" the progress which they had 

made 1n the matter or the apport1onment 01" costs. These ob-

jectives prompted the issuance 01" the order to show cause or 

August 22, 1932 • 
..:.t the hearing 01.' the order to sllovr. cause, ell carr1ers 

stated that ~rogress had been made toward an agreement bet~.~, 

themes to the division or the costs or the Un10n Station ~ro

ject, but that no detinite agreement had yet been reached. It 

waS the belief o~ the carriers that some agree~ent might be ar-

r1ved at by October 1, 1932" or that substantial progress would 

be made to that end by said date. 
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With rere~ence to the order of January 18, 1932, 

and its alleged unlawtuJ..ness, the Santa Fe) tbrougb. Mr. W. K. 

Etter, General Manager, orrered. testimonY' to support its con-

tentions above mentioned. The said carrier also otteredet-

ridavits o~ M. C. Blanchard, 1t~ Chief E~neer, to support 

its cla~s. ~ this testtmony end other exhibits orte~ed, 

the Santa Fe urges that ~he,plan as approved (1) provides tor 

~ new railroad bridge across the Los J~eles R1~er) Which would 

:provide' 8. southerly access to the sto.t1,on tor Southern Pacifie 

and Salt, r.ak~ and be usable only by sat d two carriers; (2) 

creates a second cro3~:tng over the trsLcks or the Santa ]'e at the 

throat or the station yard; (5) el1m1nate~ a substantial 

amount or l.ana. trom the tront, or the station, and (4) sh1tt~ 

from the south s1de to the north s1de or the yard the mail and 

express raci11ties. 
""/~'I , ,'. 

The Southern Pac1fic and the Salt Lake indicated at 

the outset,or the hearing that whether the order or ~anuery 18, 

1932, should. be rescinded rested.,with the Comm1ssion and that, 

they would not resist the determ1nation of the Commission in that 

regard. The resciss10n or the order should meet with the approval 

. o~ the sante. Fe, it contending that the order should be' annulled 

for the reaso~s above ind1cated. The City ot Los Angeles 1n-' 

d1cated thatresc1ssion or the said. order was satistactory" to. 

1t. Under these circumstances, and With a desire to avoid fur-
ther litigation and to facilitate consummation of the ,pro.ject, 

. the Comm1,ss1on believes it des1rable and a:?proJ;r1e.te that the 

·said. Decision 24406 be set aside and rescinded • 
. ' 

By rescission ot the order 01: J"'anuary 18, 1932, and 

tb.e el1m.1nat.1. on. of the que st1 ons which t he order a:ppears to he. ve 

evoked., the w8:y will be clear tor the c:ltt1ers to now agree upon 

a d1.v.t.s1,on or the costs or the project. The order ot1927, 

Wh1ch order has been upheld by the Court:J., Will now be unattect~ 
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ed. by e:o.y subsequent order With reference to plans. 

Although the Commission's order or 1927 reserved 

t~e righ~ to make such further order or orders 1nthe proceedings 

as m1e;llt.)e d.etermined by the COr.mlission to be just and. reasonable 

and required by convenience and. necessity, it did not direct the 

carriers.to submit tor the consideration or approval of the Com-

mission any $pe~itic plans. Indeed it was contemplated'under the 

order that the carriers would agree ~ong themselves upon the 
details of the project and go· torward With construc:tion in com-. 

p11ance with the order. 
The or~er provided, in part, that "work upon the 

eonstruetion of 'said Union Passenger Station shall commence with-

in ninety days atter the effective date of the order and shall 

be cO:l:plete~ within three yeers atter said. date." 
, . 

The Supreme Court of California in its decision 

upholding theCommissio:c. order of 1927 stated: 
"As to the objection that the order under review 

does not ·specity the details of the construction ot 
the union station, we think. it is without merit. A 
su"osten t1al compliance With the :plans is illl that is 
required, variation in detail ~ei:c.g left to the dis-
cretion of the carriers. A s~1lar situation was 
cons1.dered by the court in Gulf'. C. &: S. F.Ry. Co. v. 
State, ·(Tex. Civ. App.r 15'7 ::>.w. 192, ti.§S, Wliere the 
court said: 'It is urged by d.emurrer that the order 

. VIas ~oo vague .. and indetini te to be cOXlll'li ad wi th, in 
that it did not designe.~e the location of such Cllepot, 
and tailed to state the kind and character of building 
or struc'~u:"e required. 7.'e thi:ok it is unquestionably 
true ~hat the CommiSSion, under this statute, had the 
r1ght to deter.m1ne tor itself the location, as well 
as the character and kind ot a depot that should be 
erected;. but it was permissible, we think, tor it 
to leave.these matters ot detail open to appellants, 
~or tAe reason that these questions might be best 
dete'mined 'by the:a..' . 

In the instant case, the location of the union 
station .. 1s given, the track lay-out is tully shOwn, the 
land necessary to be taken is det1nitelymarked out and 
the gener31 d1l1lens1ons ot the station bu1ldio.g ere given. 
~s to the ~etails ot the arI'angement~ th1s is lett, con-
side=ably, to the discretion or the carriers and, as 
we have stated, a substantiel compliance with the sug-

. ee~tea. plan 1= all that is =ec;.u1red.", (209 Cal. 450., 476) 
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The carriers should be able to agree among themsel VEHJ 

upon the minutiae or construction. As wa~ ctated by, tae Supremo 
Court 01: California. suosto.nt1a1eomp11ance with the suggested 

plan is all tha.t is req,u1red by the Coram1ss10n's order ot 1927. 

At the hearing each of the ca=r1ers·m.eJl1:r~sted a W11l-

ingness tocoope::-ate with theComm1ssio:l to the end that ,a: union 

passenger station s~oU:d be constructed in the P13za area. In 

view ot this attitude ot the carriers and what has been sa1~ ·here-

inabove and pe.rt~cu.l.arlY i::l the l.ight or the quotation tree. the 

dec~s10n 01: the Zu:preree Court or Cal1f'o:-nia ind~ e.t:t:lg that e: 

gener'~ co:::l.pl~a!lce Wi t~ the Commission :plan 1s ell that is requ1red 

by the orde~, the carriers should be able to agree u1'on the de-

tails or construction. 

·It the ca..'I'>1"iers should. desire 3. :ple.:c. embody1Ilg some 

or the teat~res ot a ~oush station, retlectt~g s~d station in 

t!le 'genElral ,area tixed. by the Commission order with e. probable 

cost W1 thin the max1mum t.igure fixed by the Commission and should 

such ,plan meet with the unanimous approval or the car~1ers, there 

is no reason why they should. not subm1t such plan to the' Commiss10n 

~or ~ approp~iate order~ 

It appears that 0. turther reasonable t1me to boe allow-

ed the carriers within which to agree u~on a division o~ the 

costs or the project required by our orde::" ot 1927 7 Dec1sion 18593, 

isthirt3r (30) days trom. the etteet1ve date of this order, 'and such 

turtb..::= ti:o.e w1ll 'be allowed.. It at the exp:1rat1,on or such t1.me, 

the carriers rall to ~11e w1ththe Commission 0. statement tha-t an 

agre~e:lt has been made for a division or apportionment or the 

costs J the CO:J'!lIliSSiOll sihall set the matter do,wn, tor f'urther hearing, 

~or the purpose ot' taking testimony with reterence to the division 

or costs or said project and sha.ll undertake to appo~t1oll amollg 

the carriers the cost to be 'borne by the, respective carriers and" 

the manne,:' ~n which the seme shell be paid or secured., Should. 

.>I the ce.rr1,er~ be unable to de1'ini tely agree within the thirty-day 
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'period, they Will be eXDeeted to tile a report w1 th 'the Comm1s-

zion., wi thin said p.er1od indicating. in detail the progress made 

in. resard to the d1v.1s1on o'! costs., 

ORDER 

OU= order to sho, cause having been issued in the 

above matters~ under date ot August 2Z, 1932, directing the Southern 

?ac 11"1c Company, The !lotchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe llail'way Coml'e.D.Y 

~d th~ Los ~ele$ and S~lttake Railroad Company, and each ot 

them, to show cause as outlined in the torego1ng opinion, and 
hear.t:c.g having been h~ld on said order to s:o.o~ cause) and 'the 

matter having· been subI!l.1 tted tor decj.sion and 'being now tull.y in-· 

!o::c.med in the premises and basing our order upon the t1ndirigs and 

stfJ.tements o,t tact set !orth i?o the :Coregoing opin1on; 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the decision o~ this Como1s-

zion issued in the above matters on J"anuary 18, 1932, DeCision No. 

24406, be and the s~e is hereby set aside and re~c1nded, and 
IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that the carriers, parties 

to the o:-der or the Comm1ssion or 1927, Decision No. 18593, t~e 

Southern Pacific Company, The Atchison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Rail-

way Company and the LoS Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 
. .-

and each et them, ~e granted thirty (30) days from the 0tteet1~e . 

date ot· this o~der with1n Which to agree ~ons themselves upon 

the an~ort1onment or division o~ eosts or the Union Station ~ro-. ... 
jeet req¢ed Under the said Co:mc.is.s10n's order o! 19'27.. It at 

the expn- etten 0-: such time said. earriers shall fail to rile 
.' ' 

wi tll the. Commission a statement that en agreement has be.en made 

tor a division or appo:::-tionment o! tile costs or said 'Onion ,Station ~. '.~ ....... 

:project" as required in said order or 1927, the Corcm1ss1on shall 
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set the matter down tor turther,hear1ng and proceed With the 

taking ot test;,mony tor the purpose or making an order t1x1ng 

the, proportion ot such cost or expense as shall be borne by each 

or said carriers· and the manner in which the srune shall be paid 

or secured. In the event the carriers shall rail to det1nitely 

agree e:nong themselves upon a diVision ot se.1d. costs within said. 

!,er!od or t1me, they shall nevertheless· bee~cted to tUe With' 

the COmmission a state~nt indicat1ng what :progress has been made 
in regard to a diVision ot costs. 

The ertect1ve date ot this order shall be ten (10) 
days t.r~the date hereof. 

;;:.:- . ·Dated at San henc1sco J California, this . Z'. day 

otSeptember, 1932. 

, 
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